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~ PRICES AS CLOSE TO WHOLESALE 
AS YOU CAN GET! ~

MUSKEGON COUNTY'S

260 E. BROADWAY - MUSKEGON HEIGHTS

FRESH CUT BEEF & PORK
POULTRY - LUNCH MEAT - SMOKED BACON
HOME-MADE SMOKED & FRESH SAUSAGE

MEAT SNACK STICKS & BEEF JERKY

Coupon On Coupon Page

MONDAY  11AM - 5:30pm
Tuesday - FRIDAY  9AM - 5:30PM

SATURDAY 9AM - 5PM

LARGEST FULL SERVICE MEAT COUNTER

CATERING
TO THE

CARNIVORE
SINCE 1983

BRIDGE

AS YOU CAN GET! ~

Tuesday - FRIDAY  9AM - 5:30PM

Memorial Day entertainment! 
By Mike Simcik, the little local newscaster on Spring 
Lake.
 Denise and I were eating dinner on our deck, 
and then an airboat came fl ying by. They tried to 
stop for a minute but the backwash came over the 
transom. The prop thrashed the water and they 
sank to the bottom off Strawberry Point in 15 feet of 
water. Gosh, I can’t wait to see what they are going 
to do to top that on the 4th of July!
 By the time I went in to get my camera, the 
Airboat was already underwater, and two people 
had swam to shore at a nearby dock. 
 That was at 5:30 pm Sunday evening and no 
Sheriff’s boat or Coast Guard boat ever showed up, 
still to date.
 On Tuesday morning a large powered rubber 
boat with airbags and diver fi nally got the Airboat 
to the shallows on the north shore of Strawberry 
Point.
 It looked to me like a homemade boat far too 
short [13 feet] for the monster elevated motor, cage, 
and prop. It was the same type used for Ultralite 
canvas winged single passenger aeroplanes. It was 
going across the lake W to E about 300 yards off 
our shore and doing maybe 15 to 20 mph arriving 
at the north-west corner of Strawberry Point, when 
it slowed. Then the boat turned 90 degrees south 
at the last second and its own wake came over the 
transom and swamped the airboat. That boat went 
down in one minute or less.  
PS: Not sure if anyone got a picture, everyone was 
either doing selfi es or looking at the other thousand 
boats on the water!

Fruitport V.F.W. Aux. 3734 News
by Florence Smith

Aux. meets the fi rst Monday of the month 
at 7:00P.M.

Because of the coronavirus all of our 
events have been canceled so for now we are 
here on a limited basis, but we will be back.

Also we are looking for new members.
We are still renting our hall.
For more information call 773-7303

50th ANNIVERSARY

Dave and Kathy (Meekhof) 
Fisher
 While playing softball at Reese Field, I saw 
this beautiful blonde riding across the park on 
a dirt bike. As it turned out, we had grown up 
within one mile of each other and had never 
crossed paths before that. And on top of this, she 
worked at Gospel Films with my mother, who 
claimed that she picked my wife out for me! We 
married on March 28, 1970, and will be celebrating 
our 50th Anniversary as soon as Covid allows, as a 
surprise celebration had to be postponed.
 We have three children, twins Jeff and Joy, 
and Jani. Jeff and Stacy (Grand Rapids) have six 
children between them; Isabel, Gavin, and Ellie 
Fisher, and Reece, Orion, and Miller Roskam. Joy 
(Arlington, MA) was married to Brent Williams, 
who unexpectedly passed away, and has two boys, 
Fisher and Ruben. Jani and Dan Wilkens (Weldon 
Spring, MO) have two children; Anika and Eli.
 Kathy is retired from Mr. Scribs as an offi ce 
manager for over 20 years, and now volunteers 
with Momentum Center in Grand Haven. She was 
also a professional photographer. Dave retired 
from Fruitport Schools, serving as a Counselor, 
Math teacher, Driver Ed director, coach of football, 
basketball, and baseball, and Athletic Director. 
He also worked for three years as a Counselor at 
Muskegon Catholic Schools. He was one of the 
founders, and President/Assigner of Umpires of 
the Shoreline, and still is a registered offi cial in 
football, volleyball, basketball, and baseball, 50 
years later.


